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The framed slogan next to Sally
Sell's dcsk bert de$ribes her attitude
to*ard her newjob as ruperintendent
ofthe Burnrvrlle school district.

"We have one and only onc
ambition," the slogan reods. "T* be
the beu. What ehc is there?'"

Bell, ffurnsvillc's first woman
ruperintendent. said rhe's had to be
"belter" or "ben" throughout her
career. She said shs had two strikes
againsl her when she decided to
purrue her goal ofbeing a
superintendent: her ssr and her ege.

The Michigan nafivc rai*d four
children before going back to college.
and drdn't enter the full.time work
force until shc iv*r in her mid-3&.
She jokes that she "smned hcr B.A.
in 1954 and finished in 1970." But in
the nert four years, she fi*iched her
masteru dsgrer and a Ph.D - a mpid
clip by any stondard.

"l *aned larc so I had to hurry," she
said with a laugh.

A conlidmt woman rvith an emy
rmilc, Bell, 5l . b,ring* en*rgy and
experimce to the position al
Burnsvills's op adminisrator, which
rhe assumed July l. She is
responsible br tht programr snfl
facilities, school grounds * amons
olher arear - for about 9,050
students in dirtrlct I 9 I , which coveir
37 *quare rniles ard includes
ponionr of Eurnsville, Eagan,
Savage. Apple Vallcy and Shakopee.

SrllyBdl

Eell has wcrked as a school terchcr,
elemrntary shool principl and
diftcrcr of insrruction in Michignn
rnd Wyorning. Shc holds a Ph.D iu
education administration and mosl
recently was asirtant superintendcnt
oftht Brighton, Mich., school
disrict.

Tall and trim, rht it nlso an avid
golfer, cross+ounlry skier.
racquetball player, anSler and an
amatcur car mechanic, roofer and
house repairer. She admits, however.
shc'sa killrr in tht kitchm-

"l even derrroyed "'Meal in a
Pnuch,"'rhe quippcd.
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Bcll hm ipent the frrst few wecks on
thc job "finding her way around" the
district, meeting with district staff
member& and being briefed on dis'
trict afTairs. Top priority for thc mo-
mffil ii preprirr3 for the fall rchool
openin& rho mid"

Bell sdss *ycral mqior ieeues facing
the Surnsville rchool district this
year. The moet eignificant one is the
mu*hrooming growth on tho dis-
trict's wsst side. Ths district has
schedulcd an Oct. 6 bond rcferendum
on the con$truction 0f a new, w8st
*ide rhool. $ell thinku it'* impera-
tive th*t the school be built.

The only other alternative, she said,
i* buaing oven more studcnts to
klanm out ths school's snrollrnent.

She alra is irnmereing hermlf in the
details of a dirtriet drug and slc.ohol
prevsntisn progrern thet will be
larnehd in the fall. $ho said shs was
imprcssed with the joint schools-
community effort to fight chemical
dependency problemu.

Bcll hopes eventually to launch sev-
eral new projects in the district" They
includc:
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I A broadcr bu*ins*r,rducetion part-
nerthip program. The Erighton
school district won naiional acclaim
lbr i* pqrtnership prosrsrn, which
linked individual sshoolr to individ-
ual husinss$er ranging from houpitals
ts rt$taurants, rhe said. Bell hope* to
*xpand the current Burn*ville pro-
gram to provide more opportunities
for students.

f "Listening sessions" in each school
in the district. Bell plans to make
hers*lfavrilable to Bnrents and staff
rnembers at infonnal rn*elings in
each school scveral tirner a year.

I Monlhly meetings with allernploy-
se Sxoup$. ranging from janitors to
teachers, to discuss issues and con-
c€rn$.

For the momoilt" howf,ver, Sel! is
getting aeclimated to her new life.
$he plans to move into her new
home in Shnkopcc by Sept*mber.
Her huubaud, fiarry, a dimctor of
rchool guidancc counxling r+ill join
her this fall.

"l've been very impmssed witfu the
*emmunity," shc said. "l've *lways
been trc*tcd well, but never like
her&."
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